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BOIff ROCK 000 MRilS We Name Our Own Prices Our Trade Is the Only Combination We Respect

IS 00 E HOUGH EAST SIDE'S NEED THE NEW CASH OR CREDIT the; NEW

inUseless to Install Them, SaysCommissioner Lighter. Says IkasCliief, Until Streets Arc
Improved.

Carline Needed to Solve
,

1 Street Problem. , mCatholic. Yonnff Men's Club
"If w had 1.000 hydrants,? said Chief EAST BURNSIDEDesDlte what Dr. Lane says," said ON: THE CORNERUNION AVENUEPlans to Hold Carnival Campbell before the east aide clubs laat

night, "we could use them all on tneCommissioner Llghtner to the federated
east side clubs last night, 'lhe rock of
Kelly's Uutte Is good enough to build east side, and by the time we got them

Installed the east side could use about
S00 more, the district Is growing so fast

"
"Week Before Kose iiesta

Now Un-- c

:4er Way for Project.
city streets with. Should the council
see fit to compel the atreet railway

The west aide must also have a number
of hydrants so you can sse In whaj po

THAT PURNI-TUR- E

TRUST
company to extend Its mcnmoia una

, ivoiiv's Rutte w could furnish the sltlon we are In reference to the ur
city with all kinds of good rock at a protection question."

At the Invitation of the clubs, Chief

FOR THREE DAYS-TH- REE NEW

MODERN ! BOOKCASE StYLES
VALUES TO $25.00 . . . . '$15.90 .

Solid 'quartered oak and mahoganized , birch, heavy French
it 4- - v,.. f;;at, rtirnno-fintit-. What we believe

nominal cost.
"I believe that If the council wanted

to force the streetcar company to make
such an extension they could easily do

Campbell and the water board were
asked to be present at last night's meet- -
ng. cnier lampoon was present wo

addressed the clubs, but the water boara
did not come. Only C. II. Reffety was
there. Considerable criticism was again
directed at the water board, and Dr.
Raffetv did his utmost to cairn tne an

SO. Wni'n tne railway L'tuiiaii7 --

up to the council asking for favors and
franchises this provision of an exten-
sion to Krlly's Butte could be put In as
a condition of the franchise. Unless
something of this sort Is done we win
be unable to use much more of the
unlimited supply of good rock at the
butte. Within a few years all the
county roads within hauling distance

in hi hixn imnroved and we will

. . .'. . . .. , i Tl I. I t. COO KA n- - A . Itagonists of the water board,
ramnbeil said It waa a needless to be the Dest comoination vaiues ia ronwuu w a. ;

,

$25.00, we offer now, for the three, days, all at d1 C QH l

the one grand 'reduction...:.. ... OlOtVKl :,

Some of th very pious reformers hive
taken upon themselves the tak of

the public of the existence of
certain furniture trust If there is

such a trust we have not been made
to feel its power. We are a psrt and

to no combine. Agsin if thereEsxty
i trust, it must be for the

purpose of regulating prices. Read
these few prices quoted in this ad.
Are they trust prices? We acknowl-
edge but one dictator and that the
customer. We sell the best furniture.
We sell it for less money and we don't

sk a living soul whst our prices shall
be. We leave it with our trade to
Judge and to compare.

expenditure to put hydrants where the
streets were In such a condition that It
would take six horses to pull an engine
through them. He slid the only power

have to take contracta to Improve ded he had waa to locate the hydrants arter
they were purchased by the council
the water board and to keep tbem

icated streets in tne Mount ncu u- -

trMayor Lane has told the United East
Side clubs several times that the rock conditlcn. .

Compare these with $27.50 and $30.00 values elsewhere and
you ' will find hem almost identical.; i

A Bookcase and Writing . Desk all In one an d 1 C Qfi
everyday convenience--- a modern necessity...... flxutW

from Kelly's Butte was too eort ana not
suitable for Improving! the streets In
Portland. Commissioner Llghtner last

l fc. . ,.!, an nnnnaltll tlOBItlon Ind Wl VI

The water board haa been maae tne
obleot of much attack recently and the
agitation against the board la growing.
The feeling Is very well Illustrated In
the action recently taken by the North-
western Improvement association whentests msde by government experts tend

to show thst the meyor Is wrong. Coin-misslon- er

Llghtner believes the street
question would be solved If there waa a

Hn. tv Krllv's Butte over

It recently proposed mat me Doara us
wiped out of existence and substituted
by an elective commissioner of public
works. This club has not recently been

which the material could be .hauled to
the streets In Portland. . r"- - MANY STYLES NEW DRESSES

Government investigations snuw
does not pay to haul' crushed rock

over a certain numoer or ron VALUES TO $35.00J3where It Is crusnea ana mi
that dlaumce la about exnausted around
Kelly's Butte, so said the commissioner

''commllssloner Llghtner also promised
Councilman Rushlight that if the city

' '
v Imtnsdlately preceding the Rose Fs-- '

tlval. which will open June 1. the Cath-"oll- o

Toung Men's club of Alblna will
- hoi street fair and carnival In Al- -

- bins from May 1 to iT inclusive. The
been worked out Inplana have rot yet

detail, but a comprehensive outline of

the preparations can be given. Tho
' young men have planned to go to con- -

alderable expense to ,!.'',
" Theysuccessful undertaking.

hsWthe backing of the business men of
Williams and Union ynuea.

- The fair proper will on the
t vacant lot bounded by Williams avenue.

Btanton street. Vsncouver avenue and
Morris street. Men are already at work

'leveling the block which la one of the
finest for the purpose that can be found
In tho city. Part of the fair will be

la the building of the M.'"'ilub on Morrla atreet near Williams
avenue. The new club house .has Just
been completed at a coat of IJ0.000. It
kas a 'large auditorium and gymnasium
In which laat night occurred a smoker

;. and boxing match. The bsement and
lower atory are not yet finished, but
will be ready for the May carnival.
.. Committee are being chosen to'take
rherge of the different phases of the
work and their dutlea have already 'been
outlined. A general executive commit,
tee baa been choaen by the club, each
member of which will be chairman of a

' funicular committee to be chosen by
himself. Theae Utter committees are
bow In the course of being made up.

i The general executive committee
J..F. Velguth, who la chairman

and who will have general charge of all
the preparations; Rev. Will am A Daly.
chairmaa of contests committee; Joseph
E. Meyer, chairman of the enterUlnmen t
and program committee; Jamee Walsh
chairman of the decoration. MsbUng
and location committee; Charles B. Mer-

rick, chairman of the printing cornmlt-- f
tee; Henry Allehof, chairman of the

committee: and P. E. Sullivan,
chairman of the publicity committee

. Funds derived from the fair will be
- nsed to defray the expense of JbuUdlnK

the handsome club building. The fair
Is especially welcomed by the Alblna
business men aa a means of attracting

searly tourists to that part of the ,clty
' 'who might come to the Rose e"tvl

'advance of that occasion. It Is believed
that .the location for the fair 1 an ad-

mirable one and that every Indication
now offered points to a big and- - suc-

cessful carnival. ' '
.

The smoker and boxing cqntesta last
i.lght were well attended. It was the
first time that the newly completed au-

ditorium and gymnasium had been used. ...v.iin nraiinn.sThera was no

SEE THE NEW
, SPRING SUITS

At $23.75 We are showing many new
styles. Exclusive Japanese butterfly
effects and man tailored garments;
suits that are really worth $32.50 and
even $35 00. Theyare entirely differ-

ent from the styles heretofore shown.
Ask to see them. The Introductory
Special,

would furnish the teams the couniv
would xurnisn tne roc iu imfi"vision rosd. part of wnlch is a city
street and part of which Is a county $19.50road, au ot wnicn is in WI " " "

jhi. niviainn road is one of the main
arteries to and from the east side.

USE TRAFFIC

$23.75

represented at the meetings or tne iea-erat-

clubs, so that the feeling In tne.
united cluba Is entirely separate from
the fueling that has arisen In the north-
eastern part of the city.

Dr. Raffety has explained to the cluba
time after time that the club Is prac-
tically helpless because of the action of
the courts In declaring the bond amend-
ments to the charter passed last June
Illegal. The board cannot act until the
case Is decided. In the meantime the
suburbs are clamoring for water and
blame the water board for not giving
It to them. The water board cannot ex-

tend mains Into every locality on the
limited funds allowed them. The city
Is growing too fast for the water de-
partment of-th- city.

SAVAGES ABE LEARNING.

Rubber Traders Can No Longer
Make Slick Rat-Rain-

A letter from Iqultos. at the head of
navigation on the Amazon, says that the
rubber traders have overdone the busi-
ness of bartering the flimsiest kind of
gewgaws for good hard rubber collected
by the Indians. Fortunes had been
made In the business, but the natives
have cut their eye teeth. They have
found at last that many of the trade
roods they accepted are almost value-es- s

f and that the commodity they ex-

changed for baubles is highly prized by
many nations. '

An amusing Illustration of the will-
ingness of rubber buyers to Impose
upon the Ignorance or superstition of
native collectors Is told by members-o-
the expedition to the Amazon
to build the railroad around the Ma-

deira falls.
Years ago a young fellbw from In-

diana, known to newspaper readers as
"the boy naturalist of the Amazon,"
earned a good living by wandering oer

LBRIDGESOVER AL

Genuine birdseye maple, quartered oak and mahogany
the most stylish appearing Dresser on the market and

the best values at their regular $30.00 and $35.00 values;
$40.00 Dressers on the West Side are little different and

none better. Large French plate mirror and every late

and modern equipment. See the remarkable l Hv
three-da- y Dresser values at ePlaeUU

ii i H i in i

f

Count of River Traffic Will
The shades are the much favored Co-

penhagen blue, the Blondine brown
and the light grays, with the pearl
tint. Plains and fancys included.Not Be Made Until Busy

Times in July.

Statistics showing the actual traffic
NEW SPRING 1

STYLES MEN'S
TAILORED SUITS

NOTE Ask for the COUPON. We are giving
absolutely free a beautiful Bedroom Suit during this
month.

over the four bridges across the Wil
THE GREAT

"ECLIPSE" STEEL
RANGE $1 A WEEKlamette at Portland have been secureo

i are last night and all men of the
through the county court, and the next
step to be taken Is to find the number
of boats and the extent of the traffic

city were invited to be present and par-

take, of the cigars and entertainment.

STILL NEED FUNDS FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD-E FURNISHINGS FOR,, THE MODERN HOMErepresented "by the boats that pass
through the bridges. It was reported
last night at the meeting of the feder
ated clubs that in oroer w ji
er men every advantago and so that they
could not nay they were not given a
"square deal," the count of river boats

parts or the Amaxon Dasin ana coneci-In- g

orchid for the conservatories of
wealthy men. He was later employed
by the Madeira River Railroad com-
pany on account of his familiarity with
the Indian languages.

When the enterprise failed he said he
would go further up the river to trade
for rubber, and the company told him
in tAk whatever he nleased from its

will not oe mane unm ..
traffic Is heaviest.

The count so far shows that an aver-
age of 98,000 people pass over the four
bridges every 24 hours in the streetcars.
These were the figures submitted to the
clubs by President Josselyn of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power company.

In addition to this are figures given
by the county court taken under Instruc-
tions from ine county commissioners by
the bridgetenders. They are as follow:
Morrison Bridge. Pedestrians. Teams.
February 12 r 9.274 2,274

li 10.M0 1.962
February 14 8,989 2.044
February 15 9,992

(
2,027

No

Here!

Talk Is
Cheap!
Prices
Count!

GEISLEM & DORSES
Up-to-Da- te Furniture

and Carpet House
386 EAST MORRISON STREET

Bet. Union and Grand Avenues

soendants of Ann. the wlfa of Joseph
Mason, who died in 1770. The descend-
ants of James Johnstone, too, who died
at Dallly, Ayrshire, In 1792, are also
wanted.

Unclaimed funds are due to the un-

known heirs of many persons who have
died Intestate In South Africa. These
Include the eRtates of Kdward Bevan
ThornasL 2.948; William Roberts,

1,974; isnbella Novella, 1,681; George
Neale, 1,446; Ernest A. Lehman, 1,090;
and John Williams. 1.702.

The trustees of an estate In Sunder-lnn- d.

which probably belongs to the
heir-at-la- w of Henry Moorehouse, who
In 1828 was a captain In the army,
would like to find the person who Is
really entitled to tlie property. WhSn
Lewis Moore of London died In 1887 he
left trust legacies amounting to 1,000.

stock of gimcracks to assist him In his
commercial project. To everybody's
surprise he added to his pedler's pack
all the playing cards with which the
party expected to kill time on their way
home. When asked how he Intended to
use them he replied:

"Why, I expect to make money out of
them. The peoplo on the rivers will
think the face cards represent saints
and will swap no end f rubber for
them."

Many a tusk of Ivory was cheerfully
handed over to the white men by the
Congo natives 20 years ago for a poor
Jack-knif- e or a few yards of cotton

Home B. 2332

': Q XIBRARYfolllLDING
" A meeting of the library committee of
which O. M. Scott Is chairman was held
li the rooma of the East Side club Mo-

nday evening. It waa reported that
about ' $1,000 has been pledged toward
defraying the expense or building the
new east aide library and that $1,600 Is
still needed. Steps will be taken at once
to procure the remainder of the aum re-

quired.

3IAY CHANGE
.. V MEETING NIGHT

, JTbe East Side Business Men's club is
contemplating- - a change of meeting

.night from the first and third Thurs-
days of each month to the first and
third Mondays of each month. Assist- -'

ant Secretary It. E. Hall will make a
canvass of all the members next week
to see If a change Is desired and to de-

termine what evening will be preferred.
Some other night than Monday night

' may be chosen.

Early Blarrlages in Kentucky.
. - From the Thousandstlcks

. The county clerk Issued the following
licenses this week: George Bowlln age

:1t. to Martha Nayler, ase 14; Will Slje-,mor- e,

age 19. to Mittle Sixemore, age 15;
Elisha Asher. age 18. to Dallie Ajher,

.age 20; Benjamin Stewart, age 18, to
Cora CoUlna, age 14.

? Itching, torturing skin eruptions, dis- -'

. ' figure, annoy, drive one wild. Doan s
Ointment brings quick relief and last--,
lng cures. Fifty cents at any drug
a tore.

TL East 4356
cloth. Some of the traders aerenaea

Total 38,695 8,307
Bunrslde Bridge. Pedestrians. Teams
February 12 6.JJ5 1.136
February IS .J5 1,189
February 14 7.500 1,130
February lo 7,640 1..Z4

themselves on tne ground tnat a jacit- -
These have now become payable, but no
one has come forward to claim them.knlfe was worth more to tne natives

Mstildn Cctton. Harriet Cookr. Amelia Couches:than a score or ivory iusks.
Today the Congo natives are familiar Masters, Elvira Webber Smith, wife of

with the white man's cutlery and it is Gouclies! Couches!
JUST LIKE FINDING 'EM.

not easy to fool tnem as to me vaiuo
of Ivory. So the palmiest aays or mat

a lieutenant In the navy in iis. are
being diligently inquired for. They are
all helreases to considerable amounts.
A sum of money Is lino payable to Isa-
bella Corner, last heard of In Londornn

trade are at an ena.
it ta th old story. The poor In

dians of this country were swindled
rirht and left when murope rirsi Degan 200 upholstered Couches in fancy and plain velours. Roll edge, solid in

Never sold less than

Total 28,860 4,679

It Is the belief of the leaders on the
east side that the war department will
be astonished ,by the relative showing
between the river traffic and the bridge
traffic, and a revision of the rules gov-
erning the opening of the draws will be
made more favorable to those who must
use the bridges several times each day.

The circuit court of Vigo county.
Indiana, has upheld the constitutionality
of . the miners' washhouse act enacted
by the last Indiana legislature. The
act compels mining operators to fur-
nish and equip with hot and cold water
washhouses for the use of the miners.

construction, including tine tempered iteei springs.to buy their furs and skins. It was a
poor trading company that could not
make 100 per cent on Its capital by a
single voyage. iMj, .,lk

$12.50 elsewhere. While they last at
Missionary reports were uiwu- - wmi

stories of the cheap and wortniess
ihinn ihA Mnnlled food and poisonous

1887; and Kdmund uooper, wno leu
England for New Zealand in 1868, la an
absont legatee.

Among other missing beneficiaries
are Herbert BUlen, who in 1888 resided
at Croydcn; the children of Mary A. R
Clay; tho children of Henry Coe. brush-make- r,

who Is said to have emigrated to
Canada many years ago; Hannah Fel-gat- e.

who married George Dyke in 184Tt
Thomas Keen, who left for Cape Colony
In 1893: John F. N. Murray, last heard
of in 1879 In New South Wales; and
John Nelson, son of David Nelson of
Hatton (Jarien, !n 181?.

Included among persons Inquired for
bV the courts of chancery may be men-tinn-

John Hobbv. who went to Ja

brandy which the traders gave in ex-

change for good beaver and mink skins.
They are Killing me inaians wo n

trvln? to save." wrote one despairing
missionary. "It seems as though we
can accomplish nothing and might as
well abandon pur missions to the white
thieves and brandy traders." 1 tie"!? XIJW-W?- -.'

A MUSEMENTS I1EIKS AND HEIRESSES. witriitrttidifttt'ft
maica In 1847: Arthur Stevenson,' who
left for Australia many years ago and
went on an expedition into the brush:
T i.ntiaiit c. V. Hill last heard of InFortunes Held by Court of Chancery

i 1825; the daughter of Richard William
son, wno aiea in me luiiutiiw
finiri.- - w.npv North, last- - heard of at

Awaiting Claimants.
. From Tit-Bit- s.

Not the least remarkable feature con Bristol in 1882: Harriet O. Mannion,
formerly an Inmate of a lunatisasyium;
Martha Gibson, who In 1871 was a bar-ir,- ii

t Bristol: George Walker, who
cerning the unclaimed wealth held by
the courts of chancery and others is
that in some cases the next of kin have
been missing for between 100 and 200 .nr.ia M.rv Rarher In 1843 and de.

500 Eaijt
Side Cars
Pass Our

Store Daily

Visit

Our Second

Floor

We have the most complete and up to date line of Furni-

ture and Carpets on the East JJide. "Quick Meal" Steel

Ranges are the best. See our new $30.00 Steel Range.

It is a dandy.

Tickets for Kelcey and Shannon.
The famous co-sta- Herbert Kelcey

. and Misa Effle Shannon, will be seeivt
- the Heilig theatre. Fourteenth and

Washington streets, for four nights, be- -.

ginning next Sunday, March 1. These
.celebrated players will be supported by
an excellent company and will present
the much talked of society drama. "The
Walls of Jericho." The advancd seat
sale will open at the box office of the
theatre Friday, February 28.

"The Bells" Tonight,
This evening Clay Clement, the. eml- -

neiit "American actor, will appear In a
..vin.i r. "Tho rpIIb" at- the Marouam.

years. There, is ror instance nearly
ifi.000 waiting for persons who can'

serted her: and David L. Jones, last
heard of as being an inmate of a hos

- ?:fz L ;.)- :

' n, I i 1 '

1 Wv s ',''

prove themselves to be relatives of one pital in Brlobane,
Edith uonnara. wno married a. xraii-ina- n

in 1722; while there Is something
ot advantage to be learned by the de- - FOUNDING OF TAMMANY. i

This will be the first time Mr. CTement
PORTLAND'S POISON FACTORIES

You Will Be Surprised to Learn
How Many There Are.

has been seen In tins piay in- - runwim East Side Dramalic. and it will be tne first rev yaj m "
trm In vears. "The Bells." Which
wss made famous by Sir Henry. Irving. Better Equipped

Than Ever!
Ornanizalion

BTOXKAKD MZ3a., JSAMT BUBITBXDS
but. trarzOB aits obaxb atb&

were the first senators from Pennsyl-
vania and both attended the Initial ses-

sion p' congress in New York city.
Senator Maclay kept a Journal of Its
proceedings, and his comments and de-

ductions are the delight of dose stu-
dents of history. Under date of May
12, 1790, we find this entry:.

"This day exhibited a grotesque scene
in the streets of New Tork. Being
the old First of May, the Sons of St.
Tammany had a grand parade through
ths town in Indian dress. I delivered
a talk at one of their meeting houses
and went away to dinner.

"There seems to be some sort of a
scheme laid off erecting some sort of
order or society under this denomina-
tion, but it Joes not seem well di

TXT AJT EAST btds tmxxtbm wxbx or KoarsATi rxs. t4

William Mooney Organized the So-

ciety in 1789.
Tammany was founded by William

Mooney, an Irishman by descent, an
American by birth, an upholsterer by
trade, and, according to Success, an
organizer and doubtless an agitator by
instinct.

Mooney and --most orthenen asso-
ciated In the founding, of Tammany had
been members of the Sons of .Liberty.
With the close of the Revolution this
society was disbanded, it being assumed
that lta work waa done.

The suspicions of the proletariat were
aroused when Alexander Hamilton threw
his powerful Influence and protection
over the hated Tories. They found
themselves powerless to prevent to of-

fice men known to have been, Boyal- -
18

They had not votea with which to
this, and the proud patricians

imiled scornfully as they paused at
the doors of coffee houses and tav-er- na

and listened to the denunciations
of - these landless, and, therefore dis-

franchised patriots. .

Conspicuous among the resorts
b our ancestral 4New York

Si,r,l,,-.m- -y mm,ri. Diamonds and Hearts

Did you ever feel stupid and dull after
eating a hearty dinner? ,

When food is retained too long In the
stomach, because of stomach weakness,
the poison factory works overtime and
there Is giddiness, confusion of thought,
despondency, heart-bur- sleeplessness,
nervous trouble and other forms of Indi-
gestion.

It is high time to look about for quick
relief when you have dizzy spells aftereating.

The general use of Ml-o-- stomach
tablets puts within the reach of every-
one a reliable and positive cure for all
stomach weakness. Ml-o-- quickly
cures the worst case of indigestion. aYirl

: will be repeated tomorrow nignt

"Grttustark."
' V So many persons have read the popu--'

W novel, "Qraustark," by George Barr
McCutoheon, that more than ordinary

' , Interest Is attached to the Baker oom-- -
panics production of the play this week.
It, tells the story In a beautiful and
striking manner, with Misa Jewel as

. the Princess Yetive and Robert Homana
In the role of Grenfell Lorry.

' : Star Matinee Tomorrow.r- --iThere will be a matinee of "Adrift In
the .World", at the Star theatre tomor-- .

. row afternoon. The present attraction
of the French stock company la one of
excitement, daring deeds, heroic res-- .
cues and comedy situations. ' The play

- has made a strong and lasting hit with
t he patrons of the house ana is doing
big business this week. -

Clay JJlement, "Appearing in Repex-- ,,

none rast 8646,

East Side Printing Co.
Oor. nlon Art. and S. Washington.

every evening, no maun

ANY SEAT 10ctoire at tne juarquam uranu. iu-nig- ht

and Thursday Night "The
Bella." , -- Only regular theatrical performances on

the east side and change of bill weekly
gested as yet. . rne expense or mo
dresses' must) have been considerably
and the money laid out on Nothing
might have dressed some of tnelr rag-
ged beggars. But the weather Is now............warm." -

This rugged and fearless . hater of

ktna Pa,n and distress which is often feltweek with their nautical burletta, "The
Good Ship Nancy Lee." It la a

musical comedy and the fun la after meals will soon disappear, such Is Included In this are' not- - the varlou
athletic and alumni societies' nor the or

school, one veterinary school, one grad-
uate and two for women make a total
of S3 such societies. There are IS sets

immense. Ramta and Arnoii wun ineir
educated sebra, have another of the sev-
eral hits on the program. Donnelly and ganizatlons for the faculty and the pubroyalty and aristocracy had - partial

pated in the celebration of the first
anniversary of the founding- - of the
society of Tammany.

. . - Y.m rMtwMiuru n, v. J of class officers for different depart ucaxions. r; , , i z,

-- ' With ' cractlcallv 'all-- , of ? the nresen
Apnn ..... This wss located on Broadtioiati are genuine singers .ana ineir

operatic selections and the boogie Bong
go especially well with the audiences. :

Verns FeltonV Great Bit. - way not far from Bowling Green, andd state officers unopposed for reelectionThe youngest Camilla who has ever '
191 CLUBS AT PENN "U?

ments. ' ". ,. ,

Thirteen college societies, " II .In ths
medical school, six In the law school,
three In the dental school and one In the
veterinary department, outside of fra-
ternities, are to be added.

There are 30 State clubs, composed of

appeared on the American stage made
Iier first bow In, the part to a large
jti,ittinn xtt the Lyric Monday nlvht.

Interest in the campaign in Georgia thl:
year will center chiefly In the congres
slonal contests. " United States' Benato
Clay will probably be opposed by Sea

mo wunuenui curauve power Or tillslittle Ublet.
Ml-o-- acts upon entirely different

Srlnclples from any of the other
have been used In stomach

trouble. It Is taken before meals, and
has a specific strengthening action upon
the muscles of the stomach. Increasing
the flow of digestive juices and making
the stomach get to work and digesteasily and naturally the food which la
eaten. ...

Woodard," Clarke A Co. have seen ao
many cures made by Ml-o-- na that they

ive a guarantee with every nt boxfhat the remedy costs nothing unless Itcures. , Try Ml-o-- na on this guarantee oftheirs, as they , take all the riak and
the remedy, will not cost a cent unless
It cures. i ,

1 1 was a memorable event In the his University Well Equipped With AU
tory of local, theatricals, for Miss Fel Dorn wrignt. among--, me represents

tives who will have opposition Tn r
turnlnsr to Washlntrton are Edwsrda o

, , Sorts of Societies.
Pennsylvania Is one university where

Standard Oil building f

The tavern waa the forum of popular
debate In those days, and if we wero
nermltted to examine the original drafts
of many famous and patrlotlo docu-
ments we would likely find them stained
with ale and Jamaica rum. It was a
day when the preacher drank hla toddy
from, the pulpit and in which nelthor
temperance norf. abstinence were

aa vlrtuea ' '
William Maclay and Robert Morris

ton sAt-- a new mar tor neraeir as a
leading oman of the very highest rank.

i f JThe Battle tof Iife." !;

At tha Empire theatre all tnU week
"The Battle of Life," a thrilling melo-
drama of life In the west during theearly days of tha great California gold
excitement. Is the bill. Never beforetn the history of melodrama haa ; an
amsteur conceived a more pleasing andInteresting plot It holds ths audiencespellbound from the beginning to theend.-- . !. '. r ....

men from those states In the university;
20 county clubs oC-th- e state 'of Penni
sylvania Itself, and seven foreign clubs.
There are IS school clubs and one the First district, uriggs of' the Secondthe club habit seems to be the strong

est.- To begin with, there are chapters
of So national fraternities there.-- ' Five"The Xanry Lee. L,ewis or tne-Third-

, Adamson of th
Fourth, Livingston of the Fifth, Lee
the . Seventh. Bell of the Ninth, an

church club. In addition there are 16
general organisations of the various
sorts, bringing- - the total up to 131. .; :

;nrov, Havnes and Montgomery con- - local fraternities, two legal, one engi
Acantlcf fthe flentb. .

- -Miis the auttiencea ati.ine urana this neering, eight . medical, three dental

i


